
RiverView Ranch off ers a unique and beautiful setting for your wedding or event. With multiple 
locations to choose from to host your event, we ensure that you and your guests will have 
an unforgettable time. Through the pine trees and down our private road is an escape to a 
Montana destination wedding that feels elegant, luxurious, and unique. Our premier wedding and 
event venue off ers you a decidedly diff erent experience and freedom to customize your wedding.

Soaring skies, natural light, and complete privacy are just a few characteristics that make this 
gorgeous family-owned, 1300 acre ranch, a place like no other. Experience breath-taking views 
and bountiful options for this special day. Our ranch sits in the heart of  Western Montana, 
at the doorstep of  the stunning Clark Fork River, and in convenient proximity to the wonderful 
town, Missoula. Private river frontage, horse pasture, rolling meadows, private lakes, and pictur-
esque hillsides make up the property.

Weddings & Events



The Barn
The RiverView Ranch barn is a place where elegant meets rustic and natural. The barn features a 
beautiful wood interior structure, tall ceilings, and a very spacious, open layout. Included with the 
barn location are our breathtaking crystal chandeliers hanging from the ceiling. 

Maximum Guests: 75



The Lake View
This beautiful outdoor location is perfect for weddings of  all kinds. Get married on the beach of  
our private lake and enjoy your night under the famous Montana big sky. This area on the ranch is 
surrounded by beautiful hills, mature ever-green trees, and is just steps away from our serene lake. 
Watch the moon and stars dance on the water as you dance the night away.

Maximum Guests: 150



The Clark Fork
RiverView Ranch is nestled against the grand Clark Fork River. Experience a wedding or event 
immersed in nature, completely surrounded by trees as far as the eye can see, distant purple 
mountains, and the steady current of  the ever-flowing Clark Fork.

Maximum Guests: 50



The Meadow
With this location, enjoy the purest form of  privacy and togetherness. Celebrate as mature 
trees embrace you and the gentle grass sways. The pristine meadows of  RiverView Ranch are a 
wonderful place to have a wedding.

Maximum Guests: 150



The Lodge
The lodge at RiverView Ranch embodies the class, elegance, and rustic elements of  Montana. 
Enjoy your wedding or event in our spacious Great Room that opens-up to a spectacular deck. The 
Great Room and Deck overlook RVR’s beautiful private lake and vast landscape. 

Maximum Guests: 30



The Perfect Elopement
With access to all of  the available wedding locations at RiverView Ranch, your elopement will be as 
exclusive and unique as you have imagined. Our gorgeous backdrops and diverse landscapes offer 
incredible possibilities for your special day. 

Maximum Guests: 24



Offerings
Site Fee ............................................................................................................$14500
Bride & Groom Two-Night Stay ............................................$4000
Wedding Specialist ...............................................................................$5000
Use of  Bridal Salon (four hours) .............................................$2500
Two Hour On-Site Rehearsal ...................................................$2000
Four Hour On-Site Rehearsal ...................................................$4000
Floral Bouquet (bride) .......................................................................$250

Please contact us for pricing on all additional add-ons including:

• Guest room accommodations for bridal party and guests
• Rehearsal Dinner Catering
• Reception Dinner Catering 

 
RiverView Ranch 
28800 Southside Road 
Alberton, MT 59820

www.RiverViewRanch.com

Please contact us for more information at: 
GuestServices@RiverViewRanch.com 
(406)-382-9020

*Pricing Guide Rates subject to change and availability 
*Please note that RiverView Ranch is completely smoke-free 

Boutonniere (groom) ..........................................................................$100
Horse-Drawn Carriage: Bride & Groom 
Entrance & Exit ......................................................................................$1200
Horse-Drawn Carriage Ride: Guests .................................$25 each
Horses in Barn Stalls ..........................................................................$500
Draperies .......................................................................................................$1000


